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IDEAS GET THE JOB
Here’s a true story. There 
were 70 applicants'for the job of 
salesman for an oil-burner corp­
oration. One chap realized that 
the usual letter setting forth his 
age and experience would be just 
another dustcatcher m the files. 
So instead of attempting to sell 
himself, he sold ideas.
Pirst, he carefully studied 
the company’s product. After 
learning all he could he visited 
three friends who had installed 
the burner. Did they like it? 
Why? Why not? Then he question­
ed six more friends who had rival 
burners. After that he went to 
five people who still used coal. 
Tiie results of his investigation 
he put into a report which stateci 
that he had made the study to 
sa+t’.sfy himself that the corpor­
ation's burner was the best, and 
that he could enthusiastically 
recommend and sell it. This re­
port was passed around to every 
officer m the concern who un­
animously voted to hire him. 
One man out of 701 Among all 
these applicants he was the only c 
one who had used imagination m 
seeking the job!
Your idea must be pertinent 
to the particular job you want. 
It should be specific and pract­
ical. Yet, even if your idea is 
valuelessyou will nevertheless- 
stand out above the crowd as the 
oilburner salesman did. "Anyone 
with ideas,” said the personnel 
director of one Nev/ York bank, 
"is a refreshing and potentially 
successful person."
"Ideas" snorted the president 
of a publishing house when I 
brought up the question. "Ideas! 
Why most job hunters don’t even,: 
know what the publishing business 
is. They all want to become •<... t 
editorsthey aren’t even aware of 
the existence of our other de­
partments."
When scouting for ideas, first 
of all study the business that In­
terests you. Read up on it, learn 
its problems. Then study particu­
larly the concern with which you 
would like to be associated, and 
M.ts competitors. Talk to their 
salesmen. Don't go near the firm 
until you know something about; 
the business, ana can demonstrate 
that you are the person who- can 
be useful to it in some way, Get 
tmg a job is an examination m 
ideas, and you cannot afford to 
fail.
Often the simplest ideas are 
the best. A clerk in a chain 
store where the coffee sales were 
falling away went to the manager 
with an idea that was rlduculed. 
tDut-, -the,. clerk, persisted, and the 
next Monday morning he and his 
helpers all wore small bows of 
red ribbon on the second finger 
of their right hand. "Why is 
that red ribbon tied to your 
finger?" a customer asked. "Oh, I 
nearly forgot. That’s to remind 
me to tell you that we have a 
very special sale of coffee this 
week." Instead of the usual 
500 pounds the store had sold 1500 
by Saturday night.
The man with ideas is rarely 
out of a job. •>' q
RADIO AT TOGU3 POND CHAPLAIN IN CAMP
Lieut. Margeson, District 
Chaplain, visited camp this week. 
As usual the hoys enjoyed his 
visit a great deal. Short ser­
vices were held at both the main 
camp and at Togue Pond. These 
services were brightened by good 
old fashioned group singing. The 
Chaplain has with him a supplyof
song books which come m very 
handy during these sings.
TUB OLD GUARD
December has come and gone, 
1934 has been ushered out ana the 
"old guara”have gone their way. 
Moose, Owley Eyes, Boob, The Majov 
Spot, Joe, Duprey, Lieut, Mac., 
Wardy and Max have terminated 
their stay in the CCC. Those 
fellows made an enviable record 
for this Company and for them­
selves during the fifteen months, 
a record of which they might well 
be proud. Somebody once said 
that "a thing worth doing at all 
was worth doing wel-U1. That seem­
ed to be the moto of this gang.
The CCC will not forget their 
service, 193rd Co. will not for­
get their loyalness and the gang 
will never forget their good 
fellowship. Ye will miss you,
fellows.
MOCASSINS
pifty six of the boys have 
completed-their mocassins. All 
of the men are well pleased with 
the results.
After waiting a month forrvA/ I 
their radio the boys at Togue^i 
Pond have at last been rewarded-! SA 
The radio , is in place and going ^4 
full force. The radio is per- 
forming m a very satisfactory 
manner. The first afternoon 
forty seven stations were heard. 
This seems to be an ideal locat­
ion for a radio, free of all inter­
ference.
One of the favorite programs 
of the boys is Lowell Thomas’ 
news program. They like his in­
imitable way of giving the facts 
of the day. The dance orchest­
ras get a great deal of, attention. 
Some of the mystery plays Keep the 
younger members of.the colony in 
suspense for a few minutes‘un­
til the villian finally get-s 
caught.
"CUB" RATALLY INJURED
She came to camp with Diana, 
Spot and a few more of the boys. 
She was taken into the bunk houses 
of all the men and sincerely loved 
by everybody.
Last week the little CUB was 
chasing one of the Great Northern 
trucks down the road and accident­
ly lost her footing and slid un­
der one of the duel wheels of the 
truck. It was a little too 
much for a little dog to take and 
she was killed immediately. We 
are all mighty glad that she ' ' 
could die without suffering. A 
few tears co.dld be seen m a few 
eyes that night m remembrance of 
a swell little pal.
4The forestry department of 
camp Baxter is proud to Rive to the 
Baxter News a summary of all the 
work completed, beginning with our 
progress report of April 1. 1934.
With the cooperation of Frank 
Brown, the foresters, leaders and 
assistant leaders we would like to 
summarize the work of the past 9 
months .
Brom a. sensational point of 
view the greatest feature of the 
year was the fire that swe >t the 
lAilunocket area. This fire began 
about the middle of June and last- 
ed about three weeks. At the end 
of this period we had 2006 man days 
to our credit. Bor this work We 
received commendations from Gov­
ernor Louis J. Brann and Forest 
Commisioner Nell L. Violette, and 
addressed to Frank L. Brown. We 
quote one part of Governor Brann's 
letter-"! am reliably informed that 
both the enrolled men and foremen 
employed on the fire showed great 
initiative combined with disci­
pline . "
Luring the summer months the 
foremen and the crews have been 
employed in cutting right-of-ways, 
reducing fire hazards over 30 
acres, clearing 29 miles of road 
side of brush etc. to prevent 
fire, 1 mile of cleared roadway 
to lookout station, 340 days of 
fire prevention, construction of 
miles of truck trails, construct­
ion of 6 miles of highway and 
constructed 21 bridges, lb of 
which are for heavy trucking. 
We have also cleared four public 
camp grounds and constructed 2 
basin holes for fire prevention.
During the latter part of the 
summer a small village has sprung 
up at Togue pond. The crews have 
constructed the following build­
ings: two barr; cks for sleeping 
quarters, 100 by 25 feet; a mess 
hall 70 by 20 feet; tool house 16 
by 16 feet; foreman's office 16 
by 20 feets repair shop 15 by 25 
feet; and a garage 45 by 30 feet. 
A muss hall was also constructed 
rt Grant Brook that measures 20 
by 50 flat,
At the present time there are, 
as you all know, about one half 
the men in the company .. • . loc- 
at the Togue Pond side camp and. 
the other half at the mam camp. 
The two snow storms have luadt it 
necessary for the side camp crews 
to do considerable snow shoveling. 
The road crews have been at work 
both at the side camp and the
main camp.
All foresters, leaders end 
assistant leaders are all to be 
certified First Aid men in the 
future. Most of the leaders 
&ave already passed their exam­
inations. The foresters will soon 
be rehearsing their bandages and 
their pressure noints. It might 
be worth while for some of you 
fellows to apply for reserve seats 
at these lectures. Perhaps a a 
dollar a seat might make the 
foremen See the light.
BARRACKS NO. 1
A few changes have taken 
place in barracks one since the 
"beginning of the year. Our num­
ber has been increased by nine 
new faces* Wilcox left for Togue 
Pond Camp. Ralph .xllen and Leo 
BeaulieU were transferee from the 
Princeton Camp. • Friday Morning 
sever new men arrived fr m Fort 
Williams to t; ke up duties here 
at the main camp. We hope that 
these men will enjoy there stay 
in the 193rd Co. Fred Murphy 
was transfered from the 152nd 
Co. the last month.
George Curtis was asked this 
question. is Reynolds Curtis 
younger then you? Re replied, 
"No I am older.
Barracks No. 2
During the past week the 
fellows in No. two lost one their 
old buddies, "Sammy" Harden. We 
very much regret seeing him 
leave but hope he V/111 have the 
■^est of luck as he resumes civ­
il vn life once more*
Barracks two got ,a couple of 
new recruits, and they seem like 
a very good addition to the be.r- 
racks. We .all hope the/ can 
take it " and "give it" with the 
SL.ffle spirit tha.t the did fellows 
can.
We regret losing George 
Webber eVen for the short time 
necessary for an cp'peration. We 
wish him the best -of luck ana 
hope everybody will at let.st 
drop him a card soon.
"Dd" Spellman: Geel Clark, I 
would like to know how many of 
the forty fellows we came m 
with .are still here?
Clarks Oh’ about ninety of 
them. -------
Pennochi talking to some of 
the fellows r.t work one day. "I 
am going to buy myself a sweater, 
a pair of riding breeches and 
one of those riding boots, pay 
dry.H -----------
BARRACKS NO. 3
Bragdun’s bunk was moved cut 
of the forestry office because 
Beal was using it too often m 
his spare monents. After a hard 
days work he returned only to 
find his bunk missing. Woe I and 
behold, it w; s found hanging from 
a rafter m the barracks. After 
much labor he removed it from- 
the precarious position. He 
said goou naturedly, that prank 
has the stamp of Biscuit Adams 
and Beany Henry.
The other night we saw Brag- 
don and Adams training as if they 
were beginning a ring career. 
Welch and Tupper and the rest of 
No. three are out to discourage 
these would be prize fighters.
Barracks Nos. two and three 
are still arguemg over the win­
ner of last week’s "competition*" 
No. three says ther’s a nigger 
m the woodpile I I wonder.
Outsiue lights are being in­
stalled on the campus. Lights 
are also being placed m the La­
trine. A great help to the 
night risers.
Irish and Dutch invested m a 
radio. Nov/ we wonder whether the 
Officers are going to throw them 
out, or the radio-or if the radio 
man tabes it back fro non-payment 
of the 1st installment.--------
.Igain Blynn appears m the head­
lines. He spent all day Tuesday 
soldering a pipe in the kitchen^ 
then discovered that it was the 
wrong pipe.---------It seems as
if Sam and Pennachi had a wrest­
ling match, during which pennachij 
sat down on Sam’s guitar, doing 
some damage. Sam reported it to 
the Captain saying, "Captain ah's 
aot to broadcast Briday night but 
Pennachi done sat on my guitah." ,
The Shipper replied,"That’s all 
right Sammy my boy, your audience! 
will think it’s static.^-------
Ceaboay, oar man atles, has start­
ed a class in physical culture- he 
is using Biscuit Adams and Charles 
Bragaon as dumbells.---------Kiltonj
and Plant are churning again. They! 
decided to court "Our Helen" to­
gether, but she sent Plant home 
and threw Kilton down stairs.----
Altho Art Preeman insists that he 
can live on love 5 we notice that 1 
he is loosing an average of 10 
pounds per week.---------The Doc- i
tor lost all faith m humanity 
when he heard that "Ik jor” Carson ' 
was visiting the "Old Howe,rd". !
---Charlo Bragdon has finally 
gone "woods wacky". Tuesday night 
he was seen tossing pennies to the 
kids of Millinocket.--------- Sam
Couldn’t work because of "Heart 
Trouble". .After a, thorough exam­
ination the D ctor gave Quigley 
orders to put Sam to bed each 
evening at 7.30 f r the remainder 
of the week. New cures for broken 
hearts.---------The Captain has
started a new huntinstead of-’ » 
*]?ully-hc the Box it's B 11-hO 
McGillicuddy.---------
Seeley wasn't satisfied with 
stealing Michauds girl friend, he 
had to cut his threut with a. pair 
of skates.---------Irish allows
that if this weather continues, 
Lt. Oberson will be plenty busy 
treating the boys for "Hay Dever'.' 
---------Believe it or net, one of 
the men was heard to remark,"Avery 
thing I just drew from Dutch fits." 
Dutch allows accidents will hup >en. 
---------pt. Beckwith and Blynn 
stri( d m the Red. Hall for five 
minutes the ether morning just 
lo--Kmg at each other, when quest­
ioned,Lt. Beckwith allowed they 
were h- Iding a silent conversation. 
Just an exchange of ideas.---
------ gjiun Copp has st* rted u > 
new kind jf rm rathon. lie talked 
contmusly for fifty minutes to 
his girl friend, over the tel­
ephone.----- -  --Ragesorn'b nod tu come
into the mam camp for a rest, the 
squirels hud him all tired out. 
-------- Raymond specialty, "Ohl 
where, oh I where, has my little 
Spot gune?---------G. Bulley and
"Angel Bac-e : Landers, ere conduct­
ing a love affair by telephone. 
"Mother is always at heme." -----
---Hilton rea.ds the bible ail 
day Sunday, then proceeds to 
Tin Can Alley to start his con­
versions but they convert him 
instead.--------Things change
everyday. Rocky McDonald's girl 
now comes up here to put Rocky 
to bed.----------- Juckv Shane
has put himself on a diet of raw 
eggs eaten very slowly each 
morning before bruakfeust.------
----Ring Kong, "Boy 1 had a swell 
time in the grand stand last 
night." Bragdon, "I didn’t see 
you there.
7How often we America.ns arc apt 
to forget that after ail we arc 
a part and parcel of this great 
landl How often we fail to in­
form ourselves on the problems 
of the day! 77e hear somebody men­
tion the Townsend plan of old age 
pensions and it glances off our 
beans like water off the windows. 
Tile NRA means nothing more ^o us 
than three letters of the alphabet 
tact rhyme rather nicely. Te arc 
content to sit around the old 
s'ove .and curse the President, the 
Governor, the manufacturer and 
everybody that has a good position. 
IN the time spent m the old stove 
'.cogue were only spent m an honest 
attempt to inform ourselves on 
world problems the chances are
-hot many of these same problems 
would fade into nothingness. A 
i i’tle Knowledge is dangerous but 
to be well informed is the goal 
A mankind. BO NOT PORGLT that un­
til the American people, Young 
America, takes the time and effort 
to keep itself informed on world 
problems, until we Know how to 
vote. Know acmething about that for 
Vi/hich we arc voting, Know the 
essence of the problems conf rent­
ing the country to-day, that we 
will be a nation beset with graft 
and greed, that our an airs will 
go m to the hands of dirty pol­
iticians and the word "represent­
ation" will be nothing more than 
just that, a word.
President Roosevelt has tab- 
m tnu lead m this new era of 
.Keeping the public informed. He 
mas talked to us over the radio 
about- who t is go? ng on m '.7 v mg- 
ton. Other news comment ators have 
not hesitated to tell us of the 
happenings of the day m Washing­
ton and elscwncre all over tnc 
world. follow the lead of these 
men; read, listen and read some 
more. Inform yourselves on all 
sides of the problems; think 
about the problem, weigh it m /; 
your mind and finally adopt some 
point of view of your own. After 
doing this and coming to a de­
cision, STICK TO IT. hake those 
who disagree with you prove their 
point. Don’t be one of these 
fellows who sits on the fence 
and agrees with everybody who 
happcns along.
Remember that our form of 
government is bised on the prin^ 
cipic of at lecst two parties. 
’7c need these parties, it is ab­
solutely necessary that we have 
at least two parties. Each party 
has m the pc., t adopted certain 
definite principles that dis­
tinguishes one from the other. 
SUPPORT THE PRINCIPLES AND NOT 
TIC PARTIES.
Can you answer these questions?
1. How is the president of the
United States elected?
2. How may the Constitution of
the United States be amended?
3. That are the first ten amend­
ments called ana why?
4. Who were the
•. f-o-ri wh. t arc
Robert Pulton
Horace Grecly
following men nrm 
they notoa?
Samuel Gompers 
Jack London
8
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A TRUE STCRY
Louie Boyle is responsible 
for this rather sad story of mis­
guided youth* If you have any 
doubts afeout the authenticity of 
the story just verify it with 
Louie.
It seems that a certain Ban­
gor hoy Belonged to the Maine 
National Guard during his high 
school days. One summer the time 
came along for the Loys to re­
port to camp for training duty. 
This particular hoy happened to 
he working at the time and de­
cided that if he were to keep the 
job that he would have to keep 
working steadily. Instead of 
speaking to the proper author­
ities about the matter the boy 
simply stayed home while the rest 
of the Loys went to camp.
When the company returned 
from camp this Loy- was caliea be­
fore the board and dishonorably 
discharged from the National Guard. 
This seemed a mojnor detail to the 
•boy at that time.
Time passes and we see the Ban­
gor boy a graduate of the Universi­
ty of Maine and ready to make his 
mark in the world. Like all col­
lege men he was anxious to find a 
job and put his theory into pract­
ice .
The job found was as a chemist 
m one of the government plants* 
Everything was all set for this man 
to go to work in the plant. While 
looking up his past record the gov­
ernment officials came across the 
fact that this man had, at one time 
bee dishonorably discharged from 
a government service. Results the 
man was tola that there was no 
job waiting for him.
This is just a tip for you fel­
lows to do everytmg in your power 
to stay a,way from a dishonorable 
discharge from the CCU as that 
would have the same effect as one 
from the National Guard.
A note from Art Strout who is 
m the hospita.l in Portland suf­
fering from an opention.
I was one of thj- boys
Just a few weeks back
Like Bill Pick, Tom and Jack
But I lifted too hard
^n a rock or c. stump
Or maybe it happened
When I took a jump
But I got a. strain 
A hurnia they cell it
And they sent me here
To do my bit.
Of course it's nice here
The Poctors fre swell
The1 ■ re ■.
_..na all v ec.s well
But you feel like you’ve been for­
gotten
By pour bauuies back at camp 
Maybe they're all out of paper
Or they ha.ven't got a stamp
But think of a guy
Here m 'this hospital cot
Without a word from camp
What chance has he got
No news of the boys
No never a line
I guess you boys hr ve quit 
Being frienas of mine.
Christmas has come
But no worn of cheer
And now I wish you r11
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
And sometime when you are 
waiting for something to heal 
,I hone that you'll think of how
I feel
But let's hope that you never 
Ever go under the knife
And may you all be happy
The rest of your life.
Your Ex Buddy
Art Strout
tYthu.ut;a single drum or trum­
pet, tn lust few days has seen 
the arrival of some twenty four 
nbophtes to our company. Large 
and small, ranging from six foot 
three inches to five feet m 
height; some lean, some chubby, 
they have passed through the por-' 
tals of our mess hall and made 
members of the 193rd Co. CCC.
On Friday, seventeen of these 
men climbed off the tram at b J12 
A.M. and were lined up on the sta­
tion platform by Senior Foreman 
Quigley for the initial once over. 
After counting noses to see if 
they were all present the men were 
loaded into the trucks and started 
for c arnn.
lifter having broken their fast 
m a manner to cause Lieut. Blake 
and Biscuit Adams to go into a 
huudle, they again formed their 
wavering line and paraded to the 
supply room into the waiting arms 
of Butch Howard who issued bed­
ding to the men. At this nomt a 
meek voice was heard to say ’’Par­
don me but some of my clothing 
which was issued at Fort Williams 
docs not fit." Butch came back 
with, "If some fit, you^are lucky, 
but then, accidents will happen.’’
The remainder of the foremoon 
f/as spent m a much needed rest 
by the travelers.
Shortly after dinner it was 
discovered by Clerk McInnis 
that the finger print records 
had not arrived. After question­
ing some of the new arrivals it 
was found that apparently through 
an oversight this had been omited 
at the Fort. "Quig" and Butch were 
appointed by "Boe" Cobb to take 
these prints.
lx dish of ink and sume blott­
ers were soon procured and the 
finger printing was rapidly start­
ed. Much to the surprise of all 
some fairly good prints were ob­
tained. One enrollee asked the 
necessity of taking finger prints 
and the following information, 
taken from par. 3, page lc5, was 
submitted. "You arc about to 
become the possesor of dangerous 
weapons, Vij., axes, buck hooks, 
spade and grub hoc, and -ther 
dangerous weapons. Not knowing 
your pedigrees you may be of vi­
olent disposition, and in the 
heat of sudocn passion you might 
strike down a fellow enrolls 
causing severe bodily harm or 
evun death. It will therefore 
be necessary to finger print each 
ehrollee upon enlistment.
By order of
Layfette Henry M.B. Brown
The process was simple. Lach 
enfollee dipped his fingers into 
the ink, stood by the stove until 
ink became fairly dry, and than 
pressed his finger t\ps on blott­
ing paper.
At 5;45 P.M. the enrollees 
Were agom lined up by police 
inspector and paraded to the police 
station where 'Deputy Sheriff F.M.- 
Gates Jr. and Officer Rideout ex­
plained Just what the law expected 
from the men m the future. JAr 
Gates give a very enlightening 
talk on the methods employed by 
the local police force and express­
ed the hope that none of the boys 
would give up their lodging-, at 
the camp for the few beds offered 
by the town and the opportunity 
to say, "Good Morning Judge".
The boys were then given pass 
until -9:30 P.M. and told to report 
at that time to Quigley for in­
spect ion.
At nine thirty all seventeen ■ 
of the boys reported to Quigley ■ 
m good condition. They were told 
that they had passed all tests of 
the compE’.ny and had been found 
worthy of being members of the 
193rd Co.
You are in step now boys-keep 
the cadence ana m the days to 
come you will look back on Camp 
#2103 with the fondest of mem­
ories .
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TOGUE POND NEWS
If you see Boney ClarK in the . 
hospital in the near future you 
can bet your last dollar that it 
v/ill be because of bed sores.----
---Tex says, "I could learn you 
all I Know and then you wouldn’t 
Know nothing.” We agree Tex.---- 
the boys from Bort Kent in­
sist on talKmg their native ton­
gue the rest of the boys are apt 
to tie their hands os that they 
carft talK to each other. Warning 
only Eanglish shall be spoKen in 
the future or else?4??-------------
Red Hinton now has a soft job and 
gets plenty to eat. All he has 
to kick about at the present time 
is Abbott's fiddle. And Red says 
that fiddle is going places m the 
future if Abbott Keeps mterupt- 
ing his sleep.--------Smiles Cor­
riveau claims that his AWOL days 
are overf The fair damsel of East 
MillmocKet has given him the bumfe 
rush or at least the CCC rush.--- 
--Cox got sp36000 this month-may- 
be he can buy his own tobacco 
now-if the five an ten girls don't 
taKe all his money. When the lit­
tle girls smile Cox losses his 
payroll.-- ^-One more CCC jacKet
gone! Robbins gave a little too 
much dynamite to the rocKs and 
a jacKet went up in sraoKe Some­
body Kindly give Robbins the 
formula for dynamite so that he 
can see for himself that wool is 
not included.--- --Joe Bouchard is
a grandfather but it doesn’t seem 
to bother Joe in the least. As 
a matter of fact Joe objects to 
being called way over the tel­
ephone to be informed of such a 
minor detail.------Bully Houlton 
has been boarding with us for the 
past weeK but he seems to have 
left us for good this time. Bully’s 
parting word was, "If_any of youse 
guys leave this ourfit I hope that 
you never get a job,”----- Saber
Smith swung a good full swing on 
one lift of the shovel this year 
anyway, Bred Costigan will vouch 
for that. But Bred Curses his 
iu.ck that he would have to be in 
the way and catch the end of the 
shovel between the eyes.
MORE MAGAZINES
We would liKe to suggest that 
since we are up in the woods for 
the winter and since the boys at 
the main camp have certain enter­
taining advantages over us that 
we be given the benefit of the 
doubt and be fully supplied with 
magazines, even if the boys at 
the main camp are forced to go 
without.
NEW COOK
A new cooK, Harvey Bolduc, has 
been added to the Kitchen staff 
at Togue Pond. We feel that he 
has been a decided addition to the 
life of the camp. He can sure 
mix that Bort Williams flour in-’ 
to some tasty forms. We feel that 
all the boys are now well satis­
fied at this camp.
BOXING
Red Bowden made the mistaKe 
of asKing Santa, Claus for a new 
set of boxing gloves this last 
Xmas. New Red. is learning the 
jus of these gloves. Rep. claims 
that he id training for a job as 
boxer to travel with the Eastern 
Amusement Co. during the next 
summer. Red still piopes that 
none of the Togue Pond boys will- 
visit the carnival--Peabody already 
holds one decision over Red.
WEEKEND SPORTS
WeeKends- have, been pretty 
much occupied with skiing and snow 
showing. Trips have been made 
to Trout Mountain and other sur­
rounding points. The sKis are rl 
rather brittle but are serving 
the purpose.
Two Gun Dorr is still eating 
deer steaK but of course we all 
Know that it comes from a, can.
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HOSPITAL NDWS
We have had no patients ad­
mitted to tne hospital during 
the first two weeks of this New 
Year. We have had three to care 
for held over from December, 1934. 
Otis Bnnn was admitted to the hos­
pital on December 27, for treat­
ment for an acute case of tonsil- 
itus. He was Kept in the hospital 
until January 4, when he reoorted 
back to duty. Julian Adams was 
held over fr>m December also. He 
reported the hospital for treat­
ment for a strain m his back 
caused by cranking the tractor at 
Toguc Pond. -o-e reported bach to 
duty on the 7th of January. Our 
other case for teatment was Ralph 
Preeman who had a bod frostbite 
which was caused by walking up 
from the railroad station after 
Christmas leave with no gloves 
on. His fingers grew into Large 
bristers soon after he arrived at 
the camp. They swelled to a least 
twice the regular size of the 
fingers. They have been treated 
and now they are nearly down to 
normal size and we think that he 
will be able to use them as much 
as ever. -He has been marked 
quarters since the 27th co Decem­
ber although he has not 'slept m 
the hospital. Our friend Alton 
Harden has been in the dispensary 
quite often in the last few days 
but he is being tucked m bed now 
early in tne evening so we believe 
he will improve more rapidly now. 
We also have a few other boys 
who have made frequent visits to 
the dispensary who are marded 
duty. There seems to he <a lot 
of colds now but it is <*nly nat­
ural at this sc-'ison of the year. 
We have had one trans for to Port 
Williams during the month of Jan­
uary. George Webber was transferr- 
ed to tile station hospital at Port 
'Williams for operation for a rup­
ture caused by heavy lifting.
A MBIT TO'BP CHANGLA
A habit that seems to be prev­
alent among the new men and among 
certain of the older members that 
mdst be corrected is that of ad­
dressing the Officers and foremen- 
of the camp as "Hey”. This is 
not only a disrespectful saluation 
but sounds very much as if the 
individual using the expression 
didn’t know any better.
Prom another angle you will 
attain your 'disired ends, what­
ever they may be, much easier by 
being respectful. It is much 
easier for an officer or a fore­
man to be pleasant with you when 
he is addressed properly.
In •specking to an officer use 
the rank of the particular officer 
whether it be Captain or Lieut­
enant. At least you may. use the 
little word "Sir". In addressing 
one of the foremen use Lister. 
Not only is this a mark of respect 
toward your superiors but it is 
a matter of common courtesy.
In the future let's hear less 
of this "Hey" language. You will 
not regret being respectful.
. OPDHA HOU SB 
Millinocket
Monday & Tuesday
.IBAND T T.T Ma c DON.kLD 
and Maurice Chevalier m 
fcRRY WIDO v .
Wednesday
May Robson. m
GR_UTD OLD GDRL
Thursday
ROBERT YOUNG In
dxl’xTH oh t:lt diamond
Priday & Saturday
JO. A! CR.AVPORD
m
HORS. KING ALL OTHERS
If it is a CAR we can
REPAIR IT
MILLINOCKET MOTOR COMPANY
CCC MOTOR HEADQUARTERS
(AH WorK Is Done Right)
MaKe REED'S DUTCH Your
Lunch Grounds
ALL HOHL COOKED ROODS 
THE .BEST CODDLE IN TO’ET
I
i
- ■ EDDIES
!
, barbed shop
a •_? - ' /. _ JV > •> ‘ '-C ■ A''
"The Best In Town" 
Opposite Newberrys
COMPLIMENTS OP THE A&P TEA CO.
Groceries, Meats, Dresh Pruits, Vegatables 
A.P* Dempsey Grocery Manageri
R.J. Pooler Meat Manager
Store No. 2803
TROT'S
BARBER SHOP
We Appreelate CCC
Trade
GOHYA'S PHARMACY
You -eat GONYA’S ice cream
every Sunday.
We sell it every day.
BREIDY BROS.
Navy Blue & Black Dress Snirts
; $1.29
i Dress Gloves ---------$1.25-2.50
Heavy AH Wool Sweater-~U2.5u 
ALL OVERCOATS REDUCED TO
$12.95-19.50
u
All rJo
L R
ME P
BES '
BARBED SHOP
